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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Funding to Libraries Restored
In FY 2011 State Budget

Five Republican members of the
Senate Budget and Appropriations
Committee have announced today
that $4.3 million in funding for pub-
lic libraries has been restored in next
year’s state budget.

Lonegan Rips Kean Over
Removal of Doherty From Panel

Americans for Prosperity ripped the
removal of conservative Republican
Senator Michael Doherty (LD-23)
from the Senate Budget Committee.

“Mike Doherty is a man of con-
science and a man of honor,” said
Steve Lonegan, state director of Ameri-
cans for Prosperity’s New Jersey
chapter…Mike Doherty was removed
because he refused to vote for the new
taxes the Governor says are required
to fund his budget. Both Governor
Christie and Senator Doherty ran on
platforms that opposed new taxes.
Mike Doherty has kept his word.”

“Senate Republican Leader Tom
Kean, Jr. should remember that he doesn’t
work for the Governor. The Legislature
and the executive are two co-equal
branches of government. That’s how it is
in America. Mike Doherty remembers
that,” Mr. Lonegan said.

Legislation Would Create
Gov. Efficiency Panel

Legislation sponsored by Senator
Steve Oroho (LD-24, Sparta) and Sen-
ate President Stephen Sweeney (LD-3,
West Deptford) that would create a 21-
member commission on government
efficiency and cost control passed the
Senate June 21 by a 38-0 vote. The
commission would be a public-private
partnership staffed by volunteers.

Twenty of its members would be
New Jersey residents who are active
or retired employees of private-sec-
tor companies. Eight of the private-
sector members would be appointed
by the legislative leadership of each
party, and 12 would be appointed by
the governor with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate. The state comp-
troller would also serve as a member.

The bill has been referred to the As-
sembly State Government Committee,
which is chaired by Assemblywoman
Linda Stender (LD-22, Fanwood).

Legislature Close to Renaming
Trauma Center After Dr. Munoz

Legislation that would rename New

Jersey Trauma Center at the Univer-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry in
Newark the “Eric Munoz Trauma
Center” has passed both houses, with
all 120 members voting in favor. The
legislation, which needs a second
vote in the Senate, will soon be on
the desk of Governor Chris Christie
for approval. Dr. Munoz was a trauma
surgeon at UMDNJ and served in
the state Assembly for eight years,
representing the 21st Legislative
District.

Sweeney Proposes 2.9 Percent
‘Soft’ Cap on Prop. Taxes

Senate President Sweeney has in-
troduced legislation to reduce the
state’s tax cap for county, school and
municipal governments from the cur-
rent 4 percent to 2.9 percent. The new
cap would replace 2007 tax levy cap
law, which is scheduled to expire
June 30, 2012.

Governor Chris Christie has been
traveling around the state with his pro-
posal for a 2.5 percent property tax cap.
According to The Star-Ledger, Senator
Sweeney has said his legislation would
also provide exceptions for local gov-
ernments pension, health care and en-
ergy costs, and possibly other vari-
ables. The Governor’s plan would be a
“hard cap” with no exceptions.

Red Bank Looks to Fill
Downtown Vacancies

In an effort to fill some 33 vacan-
cies in its main business district,
Red Bank officials are asking land-
lords to review the rent they are
charging tenants while also looking
into the issues that are preventing
storefronts from being rented, ac-
cording to the Asbury Park Press.
The RiverCenter business alliance
is leading the effort to fill the vacan-
cies. The alliance is checking to en-
sure businesses have good business
plans and capital.

Legislation Reduces Fees
For Copies of Gov. Records

Legislation sponsored by Assembly
Majority Leader Joseph Cryan (LD-
20, Union) to set lower and more uni-
form fees for copies of official state
government documents has been ap-
proved, 78-0, by the Assembly. The bill
(A-559) sets the fees for copies of
government records at 5 cents per letter
size page or smaller, and 7 cents per
legal size page or larger.

After 24 Years in the Westfield School
System, Claudia Andreski Retires

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – After 24 years of
inspiring and cultivating young minds
in the Westfield school system, Claudia
Andreski officially retired yesterday,
Wednesday.

Universally praised by coworkers,
parents, alumni and, most importantly,
her children for her devotion to educa-
tion and boundless enthusiasm, Mrs.
Andreski took inherent joy from her
craft and spoke to The Westfield Leader
and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
in late spring about her time spent in
the school system.

“What I always loved about teach-
ing is the reaction I got from the kids,”
she said. “And you can see it in their
eyes. Kids aren’t like adults. When
they (kids) really like something, they
go ‘Yes!’”

A former elementary-school teacher
at Jefferson School for 16 years, Mrs.
Andreski spent the bulk of her Westfield
tenure as an in-class educator. After serv-
ing in an administrative role over the past
eight years, seven of them at McKinley
Elementary School, Mrs. Andreski said
she does not miss teaching.

“And there’s a real good reason why,”
she said. “I’m very much involved in
teaching right here. I read to the kids.
I’m a lunch aide. I’m a substitute.”

She said the biggest difference be-
tween being a teacher and an adminis-
trator is the greater sense of responsi-
bility associated with the latter.

“It’s a tremendous responsibility to
make sure that 347 children
(McKinley’s population) are getting
the best we can give them,” she said. “I
know every one of the kids. I know
they all have issues and have good days
and bad days…You try to help them
all. It’s a tremendous burden to try and
help them all.”

She called her desire to know all of
her children individually a “selfish-
ness on [her] part.”

“I’d never want to be a superinten-
dent or a curriculum-instruction per-

son,” she said. “That’s the joy that they
give me.”

Speaking about the precociousness
of young minds, Mrs. Andreski re-
called being on the school’s playground
when Molly, along with her friend,
came up to her and asked if she could
buy them “Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory.”

“I said, ‘Sure.’ She (Molly) comes
back in five minutes and asks if I got the
book. I said, ‘No, because I’m working,
but after work, I’ll go down to Barnes &
Noble and buy that for you.’

“Both of them look at me and go,
‘Where do you work?’”

“Everyday, they say something to-
tally funny to me, and they’re totally
serious. That’s why they’re such a
joy…and they hug you, too…where
else does this happen?”

Madelyn Jacobs, a fifth grader at
McKinley, in describing why Mrs.
Andreski was the perfect person to win
the Optimist Club’s “Friend of Youth”
award, attested to the care Mrs. Andreski
takes to learn about all her pupils.

Madelyn wrote, “Mrs. Andreski is
special because she’s more like a mother
than a principal to every child at
McKinley…She’s inspiring in how she
helps the community and teaches us
how to do ‘acts of kindness’ for others.
I feel very lucky to have had Mrs.
Andreski as my principal.”

Educators leave behind legacies, and
Mrs. Andreski’s would be inspiring a love
of reading in her children. She remem-
bered her father, a World War II Navy
veteran, reading to her, and she has sought
to passing on that joy to her students.

“When he got out of the Navy, he got
his high-school diploma,” she said.
“He’d read nursery rhymes…That was
my best memory. He had that gentle
voice, and we’d snuggle up with the
big book around.”

Every year, she provides her stu-
dents with a goal of reading a certain
number of books. There are incentives,
of course. If they are able to reach their
goal, children are rewarded with a field

trip or activity. Students have witnessed
Mrs. Andreski do everything from dy-
ing her hair blue to driving a monster
truck.

Eclipsing both of those experiences,
Mrs. Andreski said, was the thrill of
taking her students to Kean University,
after achieving their goal, to visit the
campus and hear local celebrities, like
the mayor of Westfield, read.

“We were in the big amphitheatre,
and I see one kid look at another kid
and say, ‘This is where I’m going to
college.’ Hearing a first grader say that
made this so rewarding,” she said.

Fourth-grade McKinley student Marlo
Avidon, in a letter nominating Mrs.
Andreski for New Jersey Principal of the
Year, wrote, “Who would dye their hair
blue to get their students to read? Who
would take elementary-school students
on a train to go to college for the day?
Who would drive a monster truck across
the field while handing out books? The
greatest principal in existence…that’s
who!!! Her name is Mrs. Andreski, and
she’s my principal!”

Thinking back on her career, Mrs.
Andreski said her favorite memory of
the classroom was transforming into
“Super Verb Woman.”

“That was my favorite thing – com-
ing in from the hallway with my cape
and mask on,” she said.

With a keen ability to spot “action”
everywhere she went, “Super Verb
Woman” took note of children’s reac-
tions to the disguise – whether it be
laughing, giggling, clapping – and
emphasized these words on the board.

With learning and literature as two
primary passions of hers, Mrs. Andreski
stated an interest in wanting to write a
book.

“I’m going to write a book about
parenting,” she said. “In my mind, I see
that we’re taking kids’ power away, and
that’s what I want to write about. People
don’t get that. If you do everything for
your child, you make them totally in-
competent; you give them no power.”

Mrs. Andreski admitted to having a
“war inside [her]” about whether to
leave, but her decision was made mostly
because her husband, a former high
school math teacher, has been home
for two years, and the two wanted to
start doing things together.

While she said now is the right time
to exit, having such a close bond to all
her students makes her departure all
the more difficult.

“I’m going to miss them terribly.
They said I should come by on my bike
and wave at them at lunchtime. I said,
‘That’s a deal.’”

Lawmakers Pass $29.4
Billion N.J. Budget

TRENTON — The state Legisla-
ture on Monday passed Governor
Chris Christie’s proposed $29.4-bil-
lion budget by votes of 21-19 in the
Senate and 41-37 in the Assembly.

The budget cuts hit programs rang-
ing from $10.3 billion in local school,
all $7.5 million in funding for an anti-
smoking program along with elimi-
nation of the Public Advocate’s Of-
fice and funding for a new recruit
class for the State Police. Another
$848 million was chopped from prop-
erty tax rebates. Also, the state’s $3.1-
billion pension-fund payment was not
funded for another year.

Democrats were critical of the rais-
ing of smaller-scale tax increases and
fees, including that on civil service
exams. Locally, Assemblywoman
Linda Stender (LD-22, Fanwood)
called it “disgraceful” that Republi-
cans would slash funding for family-
planning services while giving mil-
lionaires a “tax break.”

Asm. Joseph Malone (LD-30,
Bordentown), the GOP budget officer,
said there was simply not sufficient
state funding to pay for many programs
that were budgeted for in the past.

As part of agreement worked out
between the GOP administration and
the leadership of both political parties,
Democrats, who hold the majority the
Legislature, agreed to provide the mini-
mal votes to pass the budget, thus
avoiding a state government shutdown.
Assembly Speaker Sheila Oliver (LD-
34, East Orange) and Majority Leader
Joseph Cryan (LD-20, Union) were
among eight Democrats supporting
the spending plan in the lower house
while four Democratic senators joined
all 17 Republicans to pass the budget
in the upper house.

 Asm. Jon Bramnick (LD-21,
Westfield) said Governor Christie and
the GOP cut an $11 billion deficit “with-
out raising taxes.” “Unlike the tax-
and-spend [politics] of the past sev-
eral years, this plan prioritizes public
service, shrinks government and puts
the state on a path to renewed and
sustainable growth,” he said.

In voting against the budget, As-
semblyman Jerry Green (LD-22,
Plainfield) said the spending plan
“all but declares class warfare in
our state in the name of revenues
equaling expenditures.”

The Governor said the budget
“deals responsibly with the fiscal
nightmare we inherited and makes
the tough and necessary choices to
restore fiscal sanity to our state and
begin fundamental reform.”

Michael Pollack for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SUPER VERB WOMAN DEPARTS...Claudia Andreski smiles along with a class
of students at McKinley Elementary School on a cloudy spring morning.


